Key summary {#sec1-2050640618768922}
===========

Prednisolone remains the preferred first-line induction agent in juvenile autoimmune liver disease.Magnetic resonance cholangiography at presentation of juvenile autoimmune liver disease is performed by the large majority of expert paediatric hepatologists.There is considerable experience with second-line therapeutic agents among the paediatric hepatologist members of the international autoimmune hepatitis group.

Introduction {#sec2-2050640618768922}
============

Juvenile autoimmune liver disease (JAILD) includes paediatric forms of autoimmune hepatitis (AIH) and autoimmune sclerosing cholangitis (ASC).^[@bibr1-2050640618768922]^ While the target of the autoimmune attack in AIH are the hepatocytes, in ASC, the biliary epithelial cells lining the bile ducts are also targeted.^[@bibr2-2050640618768922]^ AIH is a severe life-threatening chronic progressive inflammatory liver disorder characterised by high levels of transaminases and immunoglobulin G (IgG), presence of autoantibodies, and histologically by interface hepatitis.^[@bibr3-2050640618768922]^ In children and adolescents, AIH often presents acutely and has a more aggressive course than in middle-age and elderly patients.^[@bibr4-2050640618768922],[@bibr5-2050640618768922]^ On the basis of the type of antibodies detected at the time of diagnosis, two forms of AIH are recognised: autoimmune hepatitis type 1 (AIH-1) defined by the presence of antinuclear antibody (ANA) and/or anti-smooth muscle antibody (SMA), and autoimmune hepatitis type 2 (AIH-2), which is characterised by positivity for anti-liver kidney microsomal type 1 (anti-LKM-1) and/or anti-liver cytosol type 1 (anti-LC-1) antibodies.^[@bibr6-2050640618768922]^ Although AIH-1 affects children and adults, AIH-2 is predominantly a paediatric condition accounting for one-third of juvenile patients.^[@bibr4-2050640618768922]^ Sclerosing cholangitis is a chronic cholestatic disorder characterised by progressive inflammation and fibrosis of intrahepatic and/or extrahepatic bile ducts that leads to bile duct obliteration with formation of multifocal bile duct strictures.^[@bibr7-2050640618768922]^ The term primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC) used in adult hepatology is not accurate to define paediatric sclerosing cholangitis because in children, sclerosing cholangitis is often associated with florid autoimmune features such as elevated titres of autoantibodies, elevated IgG, and interface hepatitis on histology.^[@bibr8-2050640618768922],[@bibr9-2050640618768922]^ This condition, often associated with inflammatory bowel disease, is referred to as autoimmune sclerosing cholangitis (ASC) and is as prevalent as AIH-1 in childhood, but in contrast to AIH it affects equally boys and girls.^[@bibr8-2050640618768922]^ There is no single diagnostic test for AIH or ASC, and diagnosis is based on several indicative clinical, biochemical, serological and histological findings; in addition, diagnosis of ASC requires cholangiography.^[@bibr10-2050640618768922]^ The International Autoimmune Hepatitis Group (IAIHG) has devised two AIH diagnostic scoring systems for adult patients, the revised original (1999) and the simplified (2008) criteria.^[@bibr11-2050640618768922],[@bibr12-2050640618768922]^ However, neither scoring system is suitable for the juvenile form of the disease, in which diagnostically relevant autoantibodies often have titres lower than the cut-off value considered positive in adults.^[@bibr10-2050640618768922]^ In addition, neither system can distinguish between AIH and ASC, which can be differentiated only if a cholangiogram is performed at presentation.^[@bibr8-2050640618768922]^ Although relatively rare, JAILDs are devastating diseases which progress rapidly unless immunosuppressive treatment is started promptly.^[@bibr1-2050640618768922]^ The treatment of JAILD is still largely based on the results of randomised trials in adult AIH patients published four decades ago. Since evidence is scarce, there are currently no evidence-based management guidelines for paediatric AIH or ASC, despite the guidelines published by the American Association for the Study of the Liver (AASLD) and the European Association for the Study of the Liver (EASL).^[@bibr13-2050640618768922],[@bibr14-2050640618768922]^ In addition, decisions regarding the use of second-line therapies are based on small series or even case reports, mostly reporting the experience of a limited number of centres with a special interest in JAILD.^[@bibr10-2050640618768922]^ A recent European Society of Paediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition (ESPGHAN) position statement addresses diagnostic and management issues specifically related to JAILD.^[@bibr15-2050640618768922]^ The present study was designed to explore the current practices on the diagnosis, treatment and follow-up of patients with JAILD of a panel comprising international expert paediatric hepatologists in order to help design and inform future prospective studies.

Methods {#sec3-2050640618768922}
=======

Study design {#sec4-2050640618768922}
------------

We developed a survey questionnaire to assess the practices of an international panel of expert paediatric hepatologists on the clinical management of JAILD. The participants were enlisted if the following criteria were met: membership in the IAIHG, active practice of paediatric patients with AILD, and expertise in the field based on a relevant track record of publications. The survey was made available online, and an email link to the survey was sent to 58 experts in September 2016, followed by a total of four weekly reminders. Participants were asked to provide details on their clinical practice: number of years in practice, centre, country, approximate number of JAILD patients, whether working at a transplant centre. Participation was on a voluntary basis and was not compensated.

Questionnaire {#sec5-2050640618768922}
-------------

The questionnaire consisted of four clinical scenarios on different presentations of JAILD in which 30 questions were asked (supplementary material, (<https://www.surveymonkey.de/r/Juvenile_AILD>). Briefly, cases consisted of a succinct history and results from diagnostic work-up, in short representing an acute presentation of a 6-year-old girl (Case 1), presentation and management of a 13-year-old boy with ASC (Case 2), management and follow-up of a 15-year-old boy with AIH not responding to standard therapy requiring second-line agents (Case 3), and a 16 year-old boy with minocycline-induced AIH (Case 4). Answers to the provided questions were offered as integer multiple choice, allowing for a free-text alternative (other).

Data presentation and analysis {#sec6-2050640618768922}
------------------------------

Data were collected non-anonymously and analysed using the graphical and analytical features of [www.surveymonkey.com](www.surveymonkey.com) or IBM SPSS Statistics 22. Answers are described as counts and percentages for categorical variables.

Ethical considerations {#sec7-2050640618768922}
----------------------

This study was conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki. All authors reviewed and approved the final manuscript.

Results {#sec8-2050640618768922}
=======

Participants {#sec9-2050640618768922}
------------

A total of 58 surveys were sent to the IAIHG members fulfilling the criteria mentioned above, out of which 43 (74%) were returned. All 43 respondents answered every question. Twenty-two countries from four different continents were represented. The number of JAILD patients treated by the participating physicians ranged from \< 20 in 11 (26%) to \> 200 in six (14%) centres. Twenty-five respondents (68%) had \> 20 years of experience and 24 (65%) were active in a transplant centre. There were no differences in terms of number of JAILD patients or years of experience between respondents working at transplant vs. non-transplant centres. [Table 1](#table1-2050640618768922){ref-type="table"} summarises the characteristics of respondents. Table 1.Characteristics of respondents.CountryYears in practiceNumber of paediatric AIH patients in centreNumber of adult AIH patients in centreTransplant centreArgentina\>20\>200YesArgentina\>20\>200YesArgentina\>20\>200\<20YesArgentina\>2020--50NoAustria\<520--50NoBelgium\>2020--50YesBrazil\>20100--200\>200YesCanada\>2050--100YesCanada10--20\<20\<20NoCanada\>2020--50NoCanada10--2050--100\<20YesChile5--10\<20YesDenmark10--2020--50100--200YesFrance10--20\<20NoFrance\>2050--100\<20YesFrance\>2020--50YesGermany\>2050--100\>200YesGermany\>2020--50YesGermany10--2050--100\>200YesIsrael\>20\<20\<20NoItaly\>2050--100\<20NoItaly10--2020--50YesItaly\>20\<20NoItaly5--1020--50\<20NoJapan\>2020--50\<20NoPoland\>20\>200YesPortugal\>20\<20NoPortugal\>2020--50YesRomania10--20\<20NoSpain\>2050--100YesSweden\>2050--10050--100YesSwitzerland10--20\<20\<20NoSwitzerland10--20\<20YesTaiwan10--20\<20\<20YesTurkey10--2020--5020--50YesTurkey10--2020--5050--100YesUnited Kingdom\>20\>200\>200YesUnited Kingdom\>20\>200\<20YesUnited States5--10100--200YesUnited States\>20\<20YesUnited States\>2050--100YesUnited States10--2020--5050--100YesUnited States\>2020--50Yes

First-line therapy of AIH: Induction, maintenance and withdrawal {#sec10-2050640618768922}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Forty respondents (93%) initiate treatment with predniso(lo)ne, one (2%) with methylprednisolone and two (5%) with tacrolimus in isolation in the acute presentation of AIH. None reported budesonide as a first-line induction agent. Five (12%) participants use predniso(lo)ne in isolation without adding azathioprine (AZA) at initiation or follow-up. Ten (23%) would simultaneously add AZA at 1--1.5 mg/kg/day to the steroid therapy, whereas the majority (*n* = 26) would subsequently introduce AZA maintenance therapy while tapering steroids. Overall, 21 participants (49%) reported performing thiopurine S-methyltransferase activity before the initiation of thiopurine therapy. The preferred daily induction dose of predniso(lo)ne ranged from 1 mg/kg/day reported by 20 participants (47%) to 2 mg/kg/day by nine (21%). Ten participants (23%) reported a standardised induction dose of predniso(lo)ne of 40 mg/day. All participants would taper predniso(lo)ne dose over the next two to three months; the majority would aim for a minimal possible dose (*n* = 20) or a daily dose of 5 mg/day (*n* = 11). Twenty-two (51%) participants reported the routine use of 6-thioguanine nucleotide level measurements to monitor adherence to thiopurine therapy. Thirty (70%) performed routine measurements of autoantibody titres during follow-up. Twenty-seven participants (63%) routinely perform a dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry scan to check for the development of osteoporosis during follow-up. In Case 1, 20 participants (48%) would have performed liver biopsy when the patient was in stable biochemical remission to evaluate potential drug withdrawal. If histological inflammation and severe fibrosis or cirrhosis were absent in the treatment evaluation biopsy, 14 (33%) participants would attempt prednisolone withdrawal, one (2%) would attempt AZA withdrawal, whereas five (12%) would attempt withdrawal of both drugs.

Diagnosis and management of ASC {#sec11-2050640618768922}
-------------------------------

At presentation of JAILD, 35 respondents (81%) perform magnetic resonance cholangiography (MRC) to rule out sclerosing cholangitis, whereas one participant reported endoscopic retrograde cholangiography as the preferred modality. If ASC is documented, participants perform a colonoscopy to rule out inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) if the patient is symptomatic (*n* = 6) and/or has raised calprotectin levels (*n* = 14) or even in the absence of symptoms (*n* = 20).

Second-line therapy {#sec12-2050640618768922}
-------------------

The respondents were asked to provide the approximate number of patients that were treated with six medications that are considered as second-line therapy by Society guidelines. Overall, the large majority of the participating paediatric hepatologists (*n* = 37, 86%) reported to have some experience with second-line medication in the management of AIH. Ciclosporin is the most widely used second-line agent (number of patients treated = ∼360, 21 centres). Mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) (*n* = ∼225, 31 centres), tacrolimus (*n* = ∼130, 21 centres) and sirolimus (*n* = ∼5, three centres) are less often reported ([Figure 1](#fig1-2050640618768922){ref-type="fig"}). Rescue therapy with infliximab and rituximab has been tried in eight centres (*n* = ∼19) and nine centres (*n* = ∼16), respectively ([Figure 1](#fig1-2050640618768922){ref-type="fig"}). Most of the experience with second-line therapy using ciclosporin and tacrolimus resides in the larger tertiary referral centres with a transplant programme, but these agents are also used in small numbers of patients in non-transplant centres ([Figure 1](#fig1-2050640618768922){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.Reported number of paediatric patients treated with second-line therapies in the centres of participating paediatricians. MMF: mycophenolate mofetil.

Approach to suspected DILI with autoimmune features {#sec13-2050640618768922}
---------------------------------------------------

A majority of 25 participants (58 %) would treat a patient with severe autoimmunity like hepatitis following minocycline ingestion, prescribed for severe acne, with steroids in addition to discontinuation of the minocycline. Thirteen (30%) would carefully monitor the patient and start immunosuppression only in case of progression of disease. Interestingly, one participant would treat this patient with tacrolimus monotherapy, aiming for a combined beneficial effect on the hepatitis and acne. At three months after initiation of prednisolone therapy and a rapid normalisation of laboratory parameters, 12 participants (28%) would discontinue prednisolone, and five (12%) would perform repeat biopsy to evaluate inflammatory activity before discontinuation of prednisolone. However, the majority (*n* = 22, 52%) would continue prednisolone for another three months before discontinuation (*n* = 7, 17%) or would perform a repeat biopsy after six months of treatment to evaluate its efficacy (*n* = 15, 36%). At complete normalisation after six months and discontinuation of prednisolone, one participant would discharge the patient, whereas the large majority suggested a follow-up monthly (*n* = 6, 14%), three-monthly (*n* = 24, 57%), six-monthly (*n* = 7, 17%) or yearly (*n* = 2, 5%). In case of a flare with elevated transaminases and hyperbilirubinemia during follow-up, 16 participants (38%) would restart therapy with high-dose (*n* = 6, 14%) or low-dose prednisolone (*n* = 10, 24%) therapy, whereas 24 (57%) participants would first perform a liver biopsy and treat the patient depending on histological inflammatory activity. Twenty-four participants would subsequently add AZA (*n* = 23, 55%) or tacrolimus (*n* = 1, 2%) as a maintenance agent and 15 (36%) would keep the patient on monotherapy with prednisolone.

Discussion {#sec14-2050640618768922}
==========

This survey shows that prednisolone remains the preferred agent for induction of remission in newly diagnosed paediatric patients with AIH, but there is a lack of consensus among expert paediatric hepatologists regarding both the initial management and follow-up of patients with AIH. In addition, and despite the lack of good quality evidence, there is considerable experience, albeit largely unreported, in relation to second- and third-line therapies for difficult-to-treat AIH patients. All but two of the experts surveyed routinely use prednisolone as initial treatment for AIH, but there is a wide variation in the dose and time that is taken to taper the dose. While a minority of respondents starts therapy with a combination of prednisolone and AZA, the majority starts prednisolone in isolation adding AZA only once steroids are being tapered. These different therapeutic approaches reflect the lack of evidenced-based protocols for the treatment of paediatric AIH, a subject only briefly discussed in the AASLD^[@bibr13-2050640618768922]^ and EASL^[@bibr14-2050640618768922]^ guidelines. For this reason, recently the ESPGHAN Hepatology Committee has issued a position paper based on published paediatric series in order to addresses diagnostic and management issues specifically related to the juvenile form of the disease.^[@bibr15-2050640618768922]^ The position statement suggests starting treatment with prednisolone (or prednisone) 2 mg/kg/day (maximum 60 mg/day), and decreasing it gradually over a period of four to eight weeks in parallel to the decline of transaminase levels to achieve a maintenance dose of 2.5 to 5 mg/day. In regards to the addition of AZA, different protocols are used by different centres, but, in view of the potential hepatotoxicity of AZA in the presence of jaundice and/or cirrhosis, the position paper suggests introducing it gradually, if transaminase levels plateau or increase while decreasing prednisolone, aiming to a final dose of 1--2 mg/kg/day. Alternatively, AZA could be added per protocol after two weeks of predniso(lo)ne treatment, when the disease is less active. A similar delay in introducing AZA treatment has been proposed also for adult patients in the EASL guidelines.^[@bibr14-2050640618768922]^ Whether this strategy offers an advantage over the simultaneous use of prednisolone and AZA at disease presentation is unknown, since studies addressing this question are currently not available. Interestingly, none of the respondents reported the use of budesonide as a first-line agent for induction of remission. In a recent multicentre European trial, which included 46 treatment-naïve children, a combination of budesonide with AZA was compared with a combination of prednisolone with AZA.^[@bibr16-2050640618768922]^ At six months the remission rate was 16% in the budesonide arm vs 15% in the prednisolone arm, while at 12 months it was 50% and 42%, respectively.^[@bibr17-2050640618768922]^ Since these rates are much lower compared to those achieved with the standard treatment, the recent ESPGHAN position statement stresses that at present time an induction strategy with budesonide does not offer an advantage over the standard treatment.^[@bibr15-2050640618768922]^ At presentation of a child with AIH, the vast majority of participants reported performing a cholangiogram in order to rule out overlap with sclerosing cholangitis, a trend reflecting both EASL guidelines and the recent ESPGHAN position statement.^[@bibr14-2050640618768922],[@bibr15-2050640618768922]^ Indeed, the only prospective study published to date showed that when cholangiographic studies are performed the prevalence of ASC is similar to that of AIH.^[@bibr8-2050640618768922]^ On the other hand, only a small majority of respondents performs a colonoscopy to rule out IBD in the absence of symptoms, whereas the rest would perform this only in the presence of clinical symptoms or an elevated faecal calprotectin level, testing for which is advised in all JAILDs in the ESPHGAN position statement.^[@bibr15-2050640618768922]^ For patients who are refractory to standard therapy, proposed alternative treatments are based on scarce published data. Nevertheless, this study shows that amongst paediatric experts there is ample experience with second-line agents, and indeed more than among the IAIHG adult hepatologist members.^[@bibr18-2050640618768922]^ A recent meta-analysis, including 76 children refractory to standard therapy, reported a high response rate at six months with calcineurin inhibitors, although this response was burdened with a high incidence of adverse events.^[@bibr19-2050640618768922]^ MMF was the second most effective drug with a low side effect profile,^[@bibr19-2050640618768922]^ supporting the notion that MMF should be the primary choice for second-line therapy in AIH children refractory to standard treatment, as also advised by the ESPGHAN position statement.^[@bibr15-2050640618768922]^ It should be noted that MMF has an established teratogenic potential and therefore it should be prescribed with caution in juvenile female patients who may become pregnant.^[@bibr20-2050640618768922],[@bibr21-2050640618768922]^ Only in case of non-response or intolerance to MMF should the use of calcineurin inhibitors be considered.^[@bibr15-2050640618768922]^ Although minocycline is commonly prescribed in adolescents for the treatment of severe acne vulgaris, this is not without risk of severe side effects, also compared to other tetracyclines.^[@bibr22-2050640618768922]^ The drug has been associated with development of drug reaction and systemic symptoms syndrome, several autoimmune diseases (including systemic lupus erythematosus) as well as severe hepatotoxicity with cirrhosis development, both in children and adults.^[@bibr22-2050640618768922][@bibr23-2050640618768922]--[@bibr24-2050640618768922]^ Whether the liver injury reported is the result of minocycline-induced AIH or whether this denotes an episode of self-limiting drug-induced liver injury with concomitant autoimmune features is not self-evident at the presentation of such a complication, but this is of relevance for the institution and/or early discontinuation of immunosuppressive drugs.^[@bibr25-2050640618768922]^ In this questionnaire, over two-thirds of the participants reported starting prednisolone in case of acute minocycline-induced AIH without liver failure, whereas just under one-third would institute immunosuppressive therapy only in case of progression. In contrast to idiopathic AIH, most participants reported aiming for early withdrawal with or without histological evaluation of disease activity at three or six months. Only upon reoccurrence of symptoms and inflammatory activity most participants reported initiating further induction therapy followed by maintenance agents.

In conclusion, prednisolone remains the preferred first-line induction agent in JAILD, and MRC at presentation is performed by the large majority of respondents, indicating awareness of the recently defined nosological entity of ASC. Within the paediatric members of the IAIHG there is considerable experience with second-line therapeutic agents, which is largely concentrated in transplant centres.
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